The dependency on carbon-based fossil energy and growing awareness of climate change issues has induced ambitious policy initiatives to promote renewable energy sources for indoor heating. Combustion of regionally available material such as wood is considered a carbon-neutral alternative for oil and gas, but unregulated revival of wood stoves may cause detrimental health effects. For the prognosis of the health impact of air pollution due to the use of wood stoves, Upper Austria served for a case study. On the basis of recent measurements of particulate matter o10 mm in aerodynamic diameter (PM10) and nitrous gases (NO x ), we compared the air pollution attributable to present energy mix (termed scenario 1) with two alternatives: For scenario 2, we assumed replacement of light fuel oil by either fossil gas or biomass, and for scenario 3, replacement of light fuel oil by biomass only. Compared with the current exposure from scenario 1, the increased annual mean PM10 levels are estimated to lead to 101 (95% CI 56;146) and 174 (95% CI 92;257) additional deaths among 1.4 million inhabitants per year for scenarios 2 and 3, respectively. Without adequate strategies for reducing the emissions of domestic heating facilities, replacement of fossil energy sources could lead to an increased health risk.
INTRODUCTION
Even though wood is considered a natural and ''clean'' energy supply, it is well established that burning timber of either outdoor sources such as large-scale fires or indoor stoves contaminate the ambient air with toxic substances. 1 Owing to the increasing world population, motorized traffic and industrialization power consumption is presently growing at a rate of approximately 2.3 terawatt per decade, of which 80% to 90% is derived from combustion of fossil fuels. 2 Therefore, non-renewable energy resources are the major producer of surplus carbon dioxide (CO 2 ), contributing to climate change. With reference to the potentially detrimental effects on the global climate, alternatives to fossil fuels have gained political and economical attention, as the use of biomass, for example, wood, as energy source is strongly growing.
The public health impact of particulate matter derived from biomass combustion has been addressed predominantly with a focus on indoor wood smoke exposure. Especially in developing countries, biogenic materials are used for heating and cooking without sufficient ventilation and thus have noxious effects mainly in children and woman, who, compared to males, usually spend longer time indoors. 3, 4 In addition, important diffuse sources of wood smoke such as accidental wild land fires or intentional burning of agricultural areas are responsible for increased air pollution ---and associated health hazards ---of vast regions, also due to the wind-driven transport of incineration particles over hundreds of kilometers. 5--7 So far, investigations of the environmental and health effects of fuel combustion in modern furnaces are rare. A possible reason for the neglect of this issue may be the difficulty to determine the location of these sources of exposure. 8, 9 Experimental evidence of the toxicological effects of wood smoke was obtained predominantly from animal exposure studies and from in vitro and ex vivo assays. Both diesel exhaust and wood smoke PM act as cyto-and genotoxic agents in cell culture settings. 10 Inflammatory activity, which is regarded as a crucial mechanism of particle-related adverse cardio-respiratory effects, is also triggered by particles from wood smoke and traffic. 11 In addition, biomass combustion substances are found to be responsible for lung cancer in rodents. 12 In summary, even though a precise quantification of the risk is still missing, the capacity of wood smoke and its various components to cause adverse health effects is well documented.
In this study, we evaluated the public health impact of air pollutants under various scenarios of energy use in Upper Austria, which is a highly industrialized region in the northern part of Austria in Central Europe with a population of 1.4 million inhabitants, a surface of 11,980 km 2 , and a population density of 117/km 2 . It is the fourth-largest Austrian county by area and the third largest by population. The capital is the city of Linz, the thirdlargest city of Austria, with a population of about 189,000 inhabitants. At present, the gross energy consumption in Upper Austria is about 300 petajoule, 30% of which are covered by renewable energy sources. 13 
METHODS

Scenarios for the Use of Energy Sources
The emission data for scenario 1 correspond to the average energy mix for Upper Austria from the official national statistics of Austria.
14 The data for traffic and domestic fuel for scenario 1 are mean values from two Upper Austrian districts: Thalheim/Wels and Windischgarsten. 15 For scenario 2, we assumed replacement of light fuel oil for domestic use by other energy sources such as fossil gas and biomass, and for scenario 3, replacement of light fuel oil by biomass only.
Emission factors for small biomass units vary in a wide range. However, we assumed that the scenario 1 can be described by emission factors derived from measurements (Table 1) . 16 According to the assumed changes in the energy mix and the emission factors (Table 2) , we estimated the emission for scenarios 2 and 3 (described in ''Discussion'').
Impact Assessment on Air Quality
For simulation of the different scenarios for a representative Upper Austrian village and subsequent estimation of the relative changes of nitrogen dioxide (NO x ) and particulate matter o10 mm in aerodynamic diameter (PM10) concentrations, we used the Lagrangian Simulation of Aerosol Transport (LASAT). 17 Further, the nitrogen dioxide (NO 2 ) concentration is estimated according to the literature. 18 Taking into account the effects of long-range air pollutant transport that is not covered by the model simulation, we extrapolate the model results for the whole of Upper Austria.
For modeling, a village is simulated occupying a square of 1.5 km length. The air pollutants of local traffic and domestic fuel burning are located inside this square. A major road passes by the north east part of the village. Further, a biomass power and heat supply station serves as a point source situated in the east of the village. The area of investigation, for which the air pollutant concentration is calculated, has an extension of 4 km in east--west and 3 km in north--south direction, taking into account the frequency distribution of wind directions with prevailing winds from westerly and easterly directions. The values for the point source are averaged emission data derived from measurements of the Central Institute for Meteorology and Geophysics (Vienna, Austria). We assumed that two-third of the annual emission from domestic fuel and from the point source take place during the winter months (October--March). The traffic emissions are released in 0--2 m, those from domestic fuel combustion in 10--20 m above ground level. The height of the stack of the point source is 20 m.
This investigation area is divided into 30 Â 15 ¼ 300 grid elements. For each grid element, a 1-year time series of the half-hour NO x and PM10 concentrations is calculated based on the meteorological data from measurement sites representing the flat pre-alpine region with a wellmixed boundary layer (Wels/Schleißheim) and an alpine basin with weak wind speed and frequent inversions (Windischgarsten). Annual mean concentrations are derived from the time series for each grid element.
Effect Estimates
Estimates of health effects ---hospital admissions as well as mortality ---from an increase in PM10 are available from epidemiological studies. As longterm effects of PM10, an increase of overall atraumatic mortality in the range of 4.3% (95% confidence interval (CI) 2.6;6.1) was estimated.
19 Table 2 shows results of the Air Pollution and Health ---A European Information System (Medina S) project based on meta-analyses and multi-city studies, as well as estimates from Austrian data of overall, cardiovascular and respiratory mortality for the general population in three different time resolutions ---daily, 40 days, and annually. 20, 21 According to the literature, hospital admissions due to cardiovascular diseases increase by 0.6% (95% CI 0.4;0.8) and for respiratory disease by 11.4% (95% CI 0.62;16.7) per 10 mg/m
Population Health Data
For the year 2006, statistical data were available for the Upper Austrian population for: (i) overall mortality, deaths due to diseases of the circulatory system (ICD 10 ''I'') and deaths due to diseases of the respiratory system (ICD 10 ''J''; Table 4 ); and (ii) hospital admission with diseases of the circulatory and respiratory systems (Table 5 ). 14 
Statistical Methods
The impact of exposure to PM10 and NO 2 /NO x on mortality was estimated based on the computed increase of these pollutants from scenarios 2 and 3 and the exposure--effect relationship delineated from the literature review and best suited for Upper Austria. For acute and subacute effects of PM10, the result of the APHEIS project, for chronic effect results of Kü nzli et al., 19 were chosen (Medina et al. 20 ). Acute and subacute effects of NO 2 were determined based on results of Neuberger et al. 21 Chronic effects of NO x were also derived from the literature. 24, 25 We assumed a linear non-threshold relationship between the increase of exposure to these pollutants (in mg/m 3 ) and the percent increase of mortality. CIs were computed based on the standard error of the slope of the exposure--mortality relationship and an approximate standard error of the estimates of increase of average exposure from the different scenarios set at 10%. 26, 27 
RESULTS
Emission data and the increase of NO x and PM10 attributable to domestic fuel combustion for scenarios 2 and 3 compared with scenario 1 are shown in Table 6 . The fraction of biomass burning is approximately 38% corresponding to the average energy mix for Upper Austria. 14 Owing to the replacement of light fuel oil, the fraction of biomass burning increases in scenario 2 to approximately 60% and in scenario 3 to approximately 74%.
The configuration of the air pollutant sources and the calculated annual mean NO x concentrations for scenario 1 (current situation) are shown in Figure 1 . Within the center of the village, the concentrations of NO x are slightly above 20 mg/m 3 , but NO x concentrations quickly decrease with growing distance from the center, except for areas close to the major road.
The NO x concentration depends almost entirely on local sources due to its short life time in the atmosphere. Therefore, changes of NO x concentration for scenarios 2 and 3 for a large region like Upper Austria were described by the measured data and the relative changes calculated by the model simulation. Concerning PM10, the fraction of local and regional sources varies from 60% in rural pre-alpine regions up to 75% in urban agglomerations (metropolitan area of Linz) or even higher values in enclosed alpine valleys with high local emissions. 28 Table 7 provides an overview of the measured PM10, NO x and NO 2 concentrations (scenario 1), the calculated relative changes and the estimated concentrations for scenarios 2 and 3 for rural and urban regions.
Numbers of premature annual deaths were estimated on the basis of overall annual deaths in 2006 (Table 4) , if the estimated effects on the concentration (Table 7) are applied to the scenarios, which are presented in Table 8 . It is estimated that replacement of light oil by biomass as well as fossil gas (scenario 2) will lead to about 101 additional deaths per year (7.2 deaths per 100,000 population) because of the increase of PM10, and 52 additional deaths per year (3.9 deaths per 100,000) because of the increase of NO x . As effects of PM10 and NO x are not independent, overall deaths are less than the sum of the separate estimates. Replacement of light oil by biomass only (scenario 3) would result in an increase of 174 deaths per year (12.4 per 100,000) from the increase in PM10, and in 114 deaths per year (8.1 per 100,000) from the increase in NO x .
Effects of the calculated increase of PM10 exposure from scenarios 2 and 3 compared with scenario 1 (Table 5 ) on the increase of hospital admissions for cardiovascular and respiratory diseases are shown in Table 9 . Scenario 2 would result in more than 203 additional annual hospital admissions (14.5 per 100,000) and scenario 3 in additional 353 hospital admissions (25.2 per 100,000 inhabitants).
DISCUSSION
This study on man-made ambient air pollution by solid and fossil fuels is a health impact assessment, estimating public health hazards of political and technical measures based on the best available scientific data. At every level of estimation, several uncertainties have to be accepted and affect, among others, the estimated emission scenarios, the dispersion models, the projection for the entire province, the point estimators and the estimated effects. 29 We provide a rather conservative evaluation of the risk assessment, so that the actual effect is likely underestimated for the following reasons:
Higher increases of exposure in more extreme geographical settings like valleys and congested urban areas have been neglected. The use of data for PM10 instead of data for particulate matter o2.5 mm in aerodynamic diameter (PM2.5) also underestimates acute effects. Effects on mortality estimated for US cities using PM data from only one central measurement station are lower than those found in later studies that used measurement networks in US or European cities with concentration gradients within the urban area. We did not take indoor exposure into consideration. Health data for the exposure--response relationship disregard any subclinical symptoms and possible long-term damages such as cancer and atherosclerosis, although an association with pollution is presumable. 30, 31 A change in the policy concerning sources of energy supply is hardly resulting in an immediate effect, but rather in a stepwise and gradual change. Thus, the chronic health impacts will not occur in the first year of action and may remain unnoticed owing to interference with secular trends in morbidity and mortality. Hence, it is important to apply prognostic models to inform the policy process about potential side effects of choices that are focusing on specific goals like CO 2 neutrality and sustainability.
Nowadays, a modern, automatically feed wood pellet burner with very fine calibration is able to provide soot-poor wood smoke with mainly inorganic, salty particulate dust due to a very highly efficient combustion of homogeneous biomass. 32 However, risk assessment of these combustion products may still be overly optimistic. In addition, wood pellets are no longer produced from regional sources and their support may well jeopardize the goal of sustainability and lead to massive disturbances of ecosystems.
Admittedly, there are advantages of biomass as a heating source, predominantly its improving energy autarchy and a rather low greenhouse effect. Up to now, the focus of the use of biomass concentrated on CO 2 reduction, often without consideration of a proper life cycle and replacement analysis including production and transport energy consumption. a NO x for chronic effect only.
Effect estimates for acute (within 2 days after increase), subacute (within a few weeks) and for chronic exposure are differentiated. Effect estimates are displayed for acute exposure (within 2 days after increase).
